PURSUANT TO KRS 424.390, “MATTERS REQUIRED TO BE PUBLISHED,” THE FOLLOWING RACES WILL APPEAR ON THE VOTING MACHINES AND PAPER BALLOTS IN THE PRECINCTS LISTED
Democratic Party

2022 Breathitt County Primary Election
BREATHITT COUNTY, KENTUCKY
5/17/2022

Precincts:
A101 Courthouse
A102 Vancleve
A103 War Creek
A104 City #2
A105 Blanton Bridge

Sample Ballot

UNITED STATES SENATOR
Vote for One
Joshua Wesley
BLANTON SR.
Charles
BOOKER
Ruth
GAO
John
MERRILL

STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District
Vote for One
Sid
ALLEN
Terry V.
SALYER

PROPERTY VALUATION ADMINISTRATOR
(Vote for One)
Ervine
ALLEN JR.
Matthew Reeve
HUDSON

COUNTY JUDGE EXECUTIVE
(Vote for One)
Calvin
SAUM II.
Paula
CLEMONS-COMBS
Ellis
TINCHER
Estill
McINTOSH
Jeff
NOBLE

COUNTY ATTORNEY
(Vote for One)
Brendon Darrell
MILLER
Christina Edmonds
NOBLE

COUNTY CLERK
(Vote for One)
Becky Watts
CURTIS
Crystal
DEATON

SHERIFF
(Vote for One)
Ray
CLEMONS
Robert “Moby”
SMITH
John
HOLLAN

JAILER
(Vote for One)
Granville
McINTOSH
Joel
GROSS

CORONER
(Vote for One)
Dallas
MORRIS
Hargis
EPPERSON

MAGISTRATE
District 1
(Vote for One)
John
TINCHER
Donnie
BUSH
Brenda F.
TERRY
PURSUANT TO KRS 424.390, “MATTERS REQUIRED TO BE PUBLISHED,” THE FOLLOWING RACES WILL APPEAR ON THE VOTING MACHINES AND PAPER BALLOTS IN THE PRECINCTS LISTED

Democratic Party

**2022 Breathitt County Primary Election**
**BREATHITT COUNTY, KENTUCKY**
**5/17/2022**

**UNITED STATES SENATOR**
Vote for One
- Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.
- Charles BOOKER
- Ruth GAO
- John MERRILL

**STATE SENATOR**
30th Senatorial District (Vote for One)
- Sid ALLEN
- Terry V. SALYER

**PROPERTY VALUATION ADMINISTRATOR**
(Vote for One)
- Evine ALLEN JR.
- Matthew Reeve HUDSON

**COUNTY JUDGE EXECUTIVE**
(Vote for One)
- Calvin SAUM II.
- Paula CLEMONS-COMBS
- Ellis TINCHER
- Estill McINTOSH
- Jeff NOBLE

**COUNTY ATTORNEY**
(Vote for One)
- Brendan Darrel MILLER
- Christina Edmonds NOBLE

**COUNTY CLERK**
(Vote for One)
- Becky Watts CURTIS
- Crystal DEATON

**SHERIFF**
(Vote for One)
- Ray CLEMONS
- Robert “Bobby” SMITH
- John HOLLAN

**JAILER**
(Vote for One)
- Granville McINTOSH
- Joel GROSS

**CORONER**
(Vote for One)
- Dallas MORRIS
- Hargis EPPERSON

**MAGISTRATE**
District 2 (Vote for One)
- Ben CRASE
- Ray Oakley HERALD
- Billy Ryan CHANEY
- John COUCH
- Leonard NOBLE
- Jim COMBS
- Elaine TURNER
- Robert “Buck” SMITH

**CONSTABLE**
District 2 (Vote for One)
- Gran W. McINTOSH
- Ronnie BEGLEY

**Precincts:**
- B101 Oakdale
- B102 big Rock
- B103 Shoulderblade
- B104 Turner’s Creek
- B105 Wolfcoal
Pursuant to KRS 424.390, “Matters Required to Be Published,” the following races will appear on the voting machines and paper ballots in the precincts listed:

Democratic Party

Precincts:
- C101 Lost Creek
- C102 Caney School
- C103 Quicksand
- C104 Whick
- C105 Hayes Branch

2022 Breathitt County Primary Election
BREATHITT COUNTY, KENTUCKY
5/17/2022

United States Senator
Vote for One
- Joshua Wesley
  BLANTON SR.
- Charles
  BOOKER
- Ruth
  GAO
- John
  MERRILL

State Senator
30th Senatorial District
Vote for One
- Sid
  ALLEN
- Terry V.
  SALYER

Property Valuation Administrator
Vote for One
- Ervine
  ALLEN JR.
- Matthew Reeve
  HUDSON

County Judge Executive
Vote for One
- Calvin
  SAUM II.
- Paula
  CLEMONS-COMBS
- Ellis
  TINCHER
- Estil
  McINTOSH
- Jeff
  NOBLE

County Attorney
Vote for One
- Brendon Darrell
  MILLER
- Christina Edmonds
  NOBLE

County Clerk
Vote for One
- Becky Watts
  CURTIS
- Crystal
  DEATON

Sheriff
Vote for One
- Ray
  CLEMONS
- Robert “Hobby”
  SMITH
- John
  HOLLAN

Jailer
Vote for One
- Granville
  McINTOSH
- Joel
  GROSS

Coroner
Vote for One
- Dallas
  MORRIS
- Hargis
  EPPERSON

Magistrate
District 3
Vote for One
- Ivan
  CAUDILL
- Ray D.
  MOORE
- Bobby
  SPICER
- Randall
  BARNETT
- Drewy
  LOVINS

Constable
District 3
Vote for One
- Jason Ray
  McINTOSH
- Ken
  THOMPSON
PURSUANT TO KRS 424.390, “MATTERS REQUIRED TO BE PUBLISHED,” THE FOLLOWING RACES WILL APPEAR ON THE VOTING MACHINES AND PAPER BALLOTS IN THE PRECINCTS LISTED

Democratic Party

**SAMPLE BALLOT**

2022 Breathitt County Primary Election
BREATHITT COUNTY, KENTUCKY
5/17/2022

### UNITED STATES SENATOR
Vote for One

- Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.
- Charles BOOKER
- Ruth GAO
- John MERRILL

### COUNTY ATTORNEY
(Vote for One)

- Brendon Darrell MILLER
- Christina Edmonds NOBLE

### STATE SENATOR
20th Senatorial District (Vote for One)

- Sid ALLEN
- Terry V. SALLYER

### PROPERTY VALUATION ADMINISTRATOR
(Vote for One)

- Ervine ALLEN JR.
- Matthew Reeve HUDSON

### COUNTY JUDGE EXECUTIVE
(Vote for One)

- Calvin SAUM II.
- Paula CLEMONS-COMBS
- Ellis TINCHER
- Estil McIntosh
- Jeff NOBLE

### COUNTY CLERK
(Vote for One)

- Becky Watts CURTIS
- Crystal DEATON

### SHERIFF
(Vote for One)

- Ray CLEMONS
- Robert "Moby" SMITH
- John HOLLAN

### JAILER
(Vote for One)

- Granville McIntosh
- Joel GROSS

### CORONER
(Vote for One)

- Dallas MORRIS
- Harlie EFFERSON

### MAGISTRATE
District 4
(Vote for One)

- Jamison Chase FUGATE
- Victor TURNER
- John MARSHALL
- Clarence "Duke" BAILEY
- Douglas "DJ" FUGATE
- Dennis SPICER

### CONSTABLE
District 4
(Vote for One)

- Doyle TURNER
- Michael E. PRATER
- Brian HALL

Precincts:
- D101 Armory
- D102 City School
- D103 State Garage
- D104 Hunting Creek
- D105 Spring Fork
- D106 City #1
**SAMPLE BALLOT**

PURSUANT TO KRS 424.390, “MATTERS REQUIRED TO BE PUBLISHED,”
THE FOLLOWING RACES WILL APPEAR ON THE VOTING MACHINES
AND PAPER BALLOTS IN THE PRECINCTS LISTED

Republican Party

2022 Breathitt County Primary Election
BREATHITT COUNTY, KENTUCKY
5/17/2022

All Precincts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITED STATES SENATOR (Vote for One)</th>
<th>COUNTY JUDGE EXECUTIVE (Vote for One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John SCHIESS</td>
<td>Everett KELLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami L. STAINFIELD</td>
<td>Harvey Jason RICHARDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold BLANKENSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie “Dr Val” FREDRICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul V. HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand PAUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 5th Congressional District (Vote for One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold &quot;Hal&quot; ROGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette ANDREWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Russell MONHOLLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo SERRANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich VAN DAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>